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fflSRRA (COUNTY
Vol. XXVI.

Ilillsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico, Friday,

NOVEMBER

R. H. CREWS,

Voann TvOoiraey

13, 1308.

$2.00 Per Year.
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that
the cleaving of a and 600,000 representing 6
Ballard's Snow Liniment penetrates the pores,
freo circulation, giving the muscles more elasticity.
diamond is not "always done per cent of the interest
they
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and it not infrequently hap- - fact that thegovernment is en.
Ofllioo Poet Office Drug Store.
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pens'that in cleaving a stone it
GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
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e
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Clerk's records as far as the treas E. Baca, R., for the .Coun- - P. 8 W., nppleation of Freeman
of Kingston, N. .V.
421
cil
urer has to do with that office and
Fred Dknnktt, Commissioner of the
B.
General Land Office. Approved OctoHchool
Coun.
for
the
inpson, Prooriotor.
P.,
the
Sanche?,
alpowith
Buperinten
'
'ikhck, First Assis-tii461 ber 10, 1)8, Frank
dent's fjnds accounts and found
cil.....
of tlie Inttrior.
Secretary
in
nty Ad vocate entered them to
tally with the Treasurer's J. Chavez, It., for Represents-- . Firnt Pub. Oct.

Advocate.

said sum of Five Hundred and Twenty
Dolla:s together with interest thereon
from the 26th day of September, A.
D. 1908, up to the date of sale at the
rate of 6 per cent, per annum, and the
costs of said suit, including the publication of this notice and my costs and
- i'ost Ollice at Hillsboro, Sierra
Pub. iov.
charges for keeping said property and
340 Last
tive.
record.
books
of
my commission for making saidsale.
.oiinty, New Mexico, for transmission
for RepresentaSince the last approval of the E. D. Tittmann
ED TAFOYA,
i u i ne U. is. Alans, as second cium
Notice
Sale.
of
nrj
Sheriff Sierra County, New Mexico.
430 "To W, F. Traves and others whom it First
tive
Treasurer's statement of Accounts
natter.
Pub. Oct.
concern:
receipts and disbursements have J. M. Webster, R., Co. Com., 2nd may
Notice is hereby given: That, where- Last Pub. jjpv.
472 as on the 26tli day of September, A.
district.
occurred so we bring our report to
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1008.
D. 1908, in a certain cause then pendNotice of Sale.
J. M. Ruiz, 1)., Co. Com., 2nd ing
date of Nov. 4th, as fallows:
in the District Co..rt of the Third To W.
F. Traves and others whom it may
419 Judicial District of the Territory of concern:
Hit lance to gererhl county fund
district
Grand
New Mexico, within "and for the Counis hereby given: That, wherey. G. Trujillo, 11, Co. Com. 3rd ty
$704.51.
of Sierra, wherein James McVeigh as Notice
on the 26t!i day of September, A. D.
defenis
is
In the District Court of the Third
W.
F. Traves
440
district.
court
ISalanco to
plaintitr and
account,
a
No. 948 of the 1008. in certain cause then pending in
dant, said cause
Judicial District of the Territory $2327 81.
the District Conrt if the Third Judicial
CreBpin Argou, D,,C. Com. 3rd Civil Docket of saidbeing
'ourt, in which said DifUicf vi the
of New Mexico,
of New Mexico, sitting within and
430 plaintiff sued the said defendant by at- within a d for Territory
district.
Halance to general school fund,
the ( oiintv of Sierra,
Two
sum
of
to
tachment
recover
the
for the County of 8ierra, Novem-10- 8 $1122.10.
Esperidiou Tafoya, II , for Probate Hundred and "Four Dollars, due and uberemWiJI M. Robins iVp'Hintiffand W.
TmveH is defendant, aid cause being
terw.
390 owing from the said defendant to the F.
Blancfl to interest account,
Judge.
said olaintitf.' luflcrment was rendered No. 947 of the Civil Docket of taid Court,
To the Hon. Frank W. Parker, $1009.12.
Francisco Alontoya, D., for Probate in said cause in favor of said plaintiff m wi ich
plaintiff sued tbe said defendant
to recover tha
attachment
by
the
for
ant
and
the
defen
Associate Justice of the Supreme
said
470
Balance to road account, $579.20,
against
urn oi l ive Hundred Sixteen and
Judge...
and
Dollars.
Two
Four
sum
of
Hundred
D. liars, due and owing from the said
jC'nurt of tho Territory of New
Balance to wild animal bounty, Amado Gonzales, K., for Probate And whereas the sheriff of Sierra Coun
to tbe said plaintiff, judgdefendant
Mexico, and presiding judjH of ibe $105.05.
of
397 ty aforesaid, and prior to the entry
Clerk
was rendered in said cauHe in favor
and by virtue ot a ment
said
under
judgment,
Third Judicial Court theieof:
com s, Andrew Kelley, D., for Probate Writ of Attachment issued out of said f said plaintiff and anainist the said
to treas s
jMilance
e endantfor the sum of Five Hundred
in
due
but
left
VV, the Grand Juryimpanelfld
487 Court in said cause; had levied upon Sixteen
Clerk
$758.34,
treasury.
D. liars. And whereas
certain
and
hi3
into
possession
lialnnce to territorial treasurer, Ed. Tafoya, It., for sheriff"
,nt the present term of tho District
354 goodstaken
and chattels, property and ef ihe Sheriff of Weim County aforesaid,
to the entry of said
and
.Court in arid for SierrH Couoty, beg settled in full.
judgment,
W, C. Kendall, D., for Sheriff.. C32 fects of the said defendant. W. K, nnd.;rprior
and by virtue of a Writ of At200 feet of iron track,
to
wit:
Traves,
leave to report: That we bave
Balance to survey Jfund, $172.54. M. L. Kahler, It., for Assessor. .472 one hoist
if sued out of said Court in
engine, one cable, one boiler, tachment
:aue. had levied upon and taken
been in cession fourdayu, and have
Balance tocourt house repair, Benj. Luchini, D.,for Assessor. .410 one heater, one electric plant complete, said Iiih
pi ssersion certain goods 'and '
one electric engine, one electric dyna into
examined all matters that have $134140.
W. M. itobins, lt.,for Treasurer. .402 mo, all tlie rubber
hose pipe and pipe chattels, property and effects of the said
W. F. Traves,
:
been brought to our attention, po
Balance to index fund, $155.
fittings, two mine buckets, one bellows, lelmiilant,
J. D. Thompson, D.,.for Treas- one
of
200
feet
iron track, one hoist
all
blacksmith
the
tools,
anvil,
engine,
SB
the limited time would allow,
fur
Balance to assessor's coms's,
urer
....420 three machine drills, onegallows frame, one cable, one boiler, one heater,
one
and have returned eix true hillH hikJ $17.07.
shatt house, one blacksmith shop, electric plant coin plete, one electric enJ. T. Duran, R., for Hupt. of one
one stable, pipe wrenches, one barn, gine, one electric dynamo, all the rubone uo bills, all of which have
401 25 chickens,
Boad district, No. 1, $17.50.
Schools
400 feet of lumber, 45 ber hose pipe and pipe fittings, twomine
Jload district. No. 2, $2.85. Road J. P. Parker, U, for Supt. o rods of stetl, 31 joints of pipe of dif buckets, one bellows, one anvil, all the
jbeen submitted.
b aekumitli tools, three machii.e
ferent sizes.
drills,
485
Schools
The reports of the committees district, No. 3, $9.00.
one
And whereas, by the judgment of one h1!ovs
bouse, one
blacksmith
one
on
1
renoerea
School account Precinct No. to C. II. LaidlttW, it., for County said ( ourt in said cause
sh.p,
stable, pipe
appointed to examine into and rethe 26th dav of September. A. D. 1908, wrenches, one barn, 25 chickens, 400 feet
No.
19,
to
$7,083.59.
conon
this
of
the
430
45
lomUer.
rods of steel. 31 ioii.ta nf
grand jury,
And
port
said attachment was sustained:
Surveyor
a Writ of Venditioni Exponas pipe of dinVent sizes.
Taxes for 1908 paid in advnace G. JF. VVorden,
dition Of county finunces and other
whereas,
for
Couuty
!.,
And whereas, bv the iiiilcmpid nf am. I
was on the 6th dav of Lctober, A. D,
450 1D08, issued out of said Court in said Court in said cause rends red on the 2tUti
county matters, are hereto attach- of the apportionment, $304 09.
Surveyor
Taeaeurer's check outstanding A. Armijo, it., for Itiver Cooirnis- - cause, directing the said Sheriff to sell lay of (September, A. D. 1908. said at- ed and made a part of thin report.
the aforesaid eroods and chattels, pro. taclirnent was sustained: And wheieuo.
VVe
not
402 perty and effects: Now, therefore the a Writ of Venditioni Fxponas wan on
presented, $280.54.
hereby thank the Hon.
sioner.
Total.
Conrt and Court officers for cour-Jeie- s
$10,502.92. A. Gonzales, It., for River Commis said W. F. Traves, and all others whom the Gcli dayof of October, A. D. 1908,
said Court in said cause,
concern are hereby notified that, issued out
it
Balance in Sierra County Bank,
extented.
420 I, may
sioner.
Ed Tafoya, Sheriff of Sierra County, directing the said Sheriff to sell t.h
New Mexico, will at the Mine known aforesaid goods and chattels, property
ilaviug concluded our duties bo credit of J. C. Plemmons, treas- S.Euciuias, It., for Itiver Commis as
the W. F. Traves Mine, situated and effects; Now, therefore, the said W,
1908
as per statement
far as we can with the limited lime urer, Nov. 4,
420 about one mile in a southerly direction r. l raves, ana ail others w hom it mav
sioner.
at our disposal, we ask. to bo dis- of Lee EI. Crews, assistant cashier, A. Maxwell, D.,for Itiver Commis- - from Andrews, and bout one mile in a concern are hereby notified that, I, Fd
westerly direction from the Placers, taloya, isheritt of fcirra County, New
$10,502.92.
Sierra County, New Mexico, on the 10th Mexico, will at the Mine known
charged.
sioner
tlm
And we find that the total
E. F. Bloodoood,
Aualla, L., for itiver Commis day of November, A. D. 1908, at the W. F. Tiaves Mine, situated about one
oile iu a southerly direction from
ten o'clock A. M. of said
indebteddees of "the county out
450 hour of for sale and sell for cash to day
sioner.
Chairman (J and Jury.
the"
and about one mile in a westerly
expose
to date is $55,000.
bidder tnereior, tne aioresaia lirection from the Placers. Sierra Conn.
M. Martinez, 1). for River
highest
standing
November Term, 1908.
and cliactels, property and ef- ty, New Mexico, on the 10th day of No451 goods or
That hack taxes up to 1901 have
so much thereof as will be vember, A. D. 1908. at the hour of ten
fects,
Caeh in bands of County Trens-urecollected or settled.
been
io satisfy the said sum of o'clock- - A. M. or said day expos for sale
That
necessary
MAJORITIES.
October 1st., 1908.
Two Hundred and Four Dollars to- and st 11 for canli to the highest biiMpr
there remains uncollected taxes as
112 gether with interest thereon fjm the theref jr. the aforesaid goods anj tjat-telTo credit of general school fund,
Larrazolo, f)
26th day of September, A D. 1908,
follows:
property and effects, or so much
21
$1216.82.
up to the date of the sale at the rate of thereof as will be necessary to sat:sfv
For 1901, $218.64; for 1902, Sanchez, D
90 6 per c nt per annum, and the osts of tbe said sum of Five Hundred SUten
Tittmann D.
To credit of general county fund
said suit, including the publication of and
Dollais together wiifi interest
none; for 1903, $178,47; for 1904,
It
.....53 this notice
$2037.07.
and my charges tor keeping thereon from the 20'h dav of Seulem- '
$114 07; for 1905, $107.14; for Webster,
4 said property, and my commission for ber, A. D. 1908. up to the date of the sale
To credit of courtfund, $2281.49.
said sale
1900, $178.95; for 1907, $5,405.78. Trujillo,
at tbe rate if six per cent, per annum,
74 making
I)
To credit of interest fund,
ED TAFOYA,
and ihe Coals of said suit, including the
Montoya,
Total
$0,2u3.05.
Sheriff of sierra County, N. M publication ( Una notice and my :har:
97
D
$2124.73.
Kelley,
t
And further, that the asssese-mePub. Oct.
lies for keeplnn said propeilj', and my
178 Last Tub Nov.
1)
To credit of road fund, $5(57.40.
commission for making said saie.
for county purposes for 1908 Kendall,
50
Kl. TAFOYA,
Kahler R
To credit of bounty fund, $438.40. are as follows:
Sheriff of Sierra County, N. M.
42
Notice
3ala
of
To credit of assessors com. fund,
Robins, R
First Pub. Oct.
To Wv Fv Traves .and .Qttor&wtora.jt LaHt
'
"
,v'vv
8
::
pub:
D
Parker
::::
mav concern
court fund, $4,099.36; interest
Notice is hereby given: Thatwhere
20
D
To credit of court house repair
fund, $4,099.30; snhool fund, Worden,
as on the 26th day of September, A Noticeof Entry of Townsite of King7S
D
fund, $1312.90.
D., 1!XM, in a certain cause than pendston, New Mexico-Notic$4,099.30; roads fund, $1300 45; Maxwell,
in the District Court of the Third
D
is hereby given th't the undering
To credit of index fund, $1.55
Analla,
wild nnimal bounty fund, $1,914.10;
Judicial District of the Territory of signed Probate Judge in and for the
45
D
To credit of survey
fuud, district school fund, $5,032.74.
Martinez,
New Mexico, within and for the Coun the County of Sierra and
of
of Sierra, wherein H. A. Wolford is New Mexico, pursuant to Territory
ty
e
and by
$172.51.
Total
$20,077.17.
is
defenW.
and
F.
Traves
of the provisions of the act of
plaintiff
Total
$10478.09
acor
946
said cause being No
of the Congress entitled An Act for the relief
We iiuu a uue system
Tor Thirty Years. -"- Inclosed dant,
Civil Docket of said Court, in which of
of towns upon lands of the
Tom Wedgwood, . counts supplemented by a checkfind money order for one dolHr for the said plaintiff sued the said defen United btates under certain circum
Joan Lucero.
by attahement to recover the said stances, passed
ing system between the Treas- which please send m its worth in dant
May 23, 1884, and
oi
sum
Hundred and w'enty Dol amendments thereto,
has entered, in
A, Morales.
urer's office, the, Superintendent of Sirnr.ion's Livpr Purifier, put up in lars, dueFive
and owing from the said de the United states Land Office
at Las
To the foreman of the Grand Schools and the Couuty Cleik'a tin boxes. 1 have been using the fendant to the saidf plaintiff, judgment Cruces, New Mexico, the following dein
in
said
cause
rendered
favor
was
of
scribed lands situated in Sierra County,
oflice so complete that with the medieinp for thirty years." Thor. said
Jury;
plaintiff and against the said de New Mexico,
No
La.
If.
IlEILLY,
Jonesville,
Five
the
sum
fendant
for
Hun
of
Auditor's
Territorial Traveling
Your committee appointed to
The South half of the North-wePrrce 25c dred and Twenty Dollars. And
comments necessary.
and the South-wequarter
the county buildings beg frequent inspection and checking
quarter of
of Sierra xortn-eavper box. For sale at the Post whereas the Sheriff
quarter oi section Eighteen
to
of
the
make
the
aforesaid,
a
the
Grand
that
to
County
ad prior
leave
following report: up
necessity
Ollice Drug Store.
(!8) in Township Sixteen (16), South
entry of said judgment, under and by
arge Eight (8) West, c ntainininabrief
find
we
Court
the
That
inspection
Jury
a
of
of
Attachment issued Mnety
virtue
Writ
(1)
(90) acres, and beimr settled
out of said Court in said cause, had le and
a8 the townsite of KingsIlouse not in a Banitary condition, are unnecessary and useless. We
occupied
vied upon and taken into his pos ton in said County and
Lists lfilSand 17G3-and
recommend though J that a full
afTnot being kept clean.
certain
session
and
chattels, pro entered as aforesaid in Territory,
goods
61178.
4354 a.
of the
behalf
ana
tne
eitects oi
saia detendant, occupants thereof.
"K"
perty
(2) We find the jail not in the statement showing the actual conW. F. Traves,
It. E. M.
One Air ComEach and every person or association
all
of
with
the
as
rock
dition
safest
or
condition,
best
treasury
Restoration to Fntry of Lands In pressor, one Storage Tank, one Elec- or company of persons claiming to be
tric plant complete, one boiler, one an occupant or occupants or to have
National Forest.
and timbers and loose irons should amounts to the credit of each fund
thlnn-lNOTICE
is
Hoisting Engine, and all the fittings po3&eisi, o or to be entitled to the o :cu- that
jriven
hereby
should be published quarterly in des 'fi'. e 'el
all be removed from said plaqe.
r racint.'
wrpp, ind connections now on the above menor possession of such and . or
tioned items; two Air Ilammeis and toancy
wi" bin tli: ti l i National Forest New
lot, block, share-any
or narr-n-l
(3) The bank in front of the tbe county paper.
M xico, will b ficbj.;ct
to set'l'Jment drills for the ssme, one sinking pump, thereof, shall, within
Respectfully
be
a
sixty
should
days aft.r
protected by
and entry under the provis;ons o'- the one Engine House and all other prop- me nrst
ner .'ot, in person
puoncation
Wm.
F.
in
said
no
Chaiman.
House
licme-teaheretoof
T'nifed
laws
Hall,
the
Ptates erty
Engine
r Dy auiy autnonzea agent or attorney,
wall, or it will, iu time, be
and tbe act f June 11, 1006 (34 Stat., fore mentioned.
a statement in writing, as preJ. J. Rasuoq.
sign
washed away.
And whereas by the judgment of scribed by law, containing
23:?), at tbe United States land office at
a description
Jose y Lucero.
I.hs Criiies. N"w Mexico, on Jan. 5. said Court in said cause rendered on the of the
L. E. Armer.
particular parcel ot part-o- f
who
was
190!).
settler
Any
actually 26th day of September, A. D., 1908, said lands in which he, she or they
C. G. Yaple.
and in good laith claiming a"y of sai
said attachment was sustained: And claims or claim to have an interest, and
Vinrla 4v nr.rionlf'-rnVvnnne
wirTxrQ nfin. try n'Kornnq Q Writ ff V firwl'f
IVHlNtjUlU OHIIiUNjal.
1. 1906, and has not abandoned
was on the 6th day of October A. D, therein to which he, she or
January
Elecof
Count
Official
they ciaims
same, has a preference ritfht to make a 1908, issued out of said Court in said or claim to be entitled, which
Hillsboro, N. M ., Nov. 5, 1908.
stateof
for
homestead
binds
tbe
cause
entry
actually
directing the said Sh riff to sell ment duly signed as aforesaid, shall be
Mr. Ellsworth Bloodgood,
occupied. Said lands were listed upon the aforesaid goods and chattels, pro- delivered to said Probate Judge within
County.
tbe applications of the persons men- perty and effects, now therefore the the aforesaid time.
Foreman Qrand Jury 3rd. Jutioned lv low, who have a preference said W. l Traves, and all others whom
And you are hereby further notified
dicial Djst Court, November Q,
The official count of tbe election right subject to tho prior riuht of any it may concern are hereby notified that that all persons failing so to sign and
court.
or
such
of
Ed
such
settler
I,
Hettler, provided
term
Tafoya, Sheriff of said Sierra deliver such statement within the time
returns by the board of county
is qualified to make homestead County, will, at the mine known as the specified herein, shall be forever barred
Your committee appointed to
commissioners is as follows;
entry and the preference right is exer- W. F, Traves Mine situated about one of all right to claim or recover such
cised nrior to Jan. 5, 1009, on which mile in a Southerly d rection from An land or lands, or
the accounts and books of Wno. II.
interest or estate
DeleAndrews, R., for
date
the lands will be subject to settle- drews, and about one mile in a West therein, or any any
.resTreasurer
Plemmouc,
part,
parcle or share
John C.
1
ment
direction
and entry bv any qualified person. terly
from the Placers, Sierra thereof.
384
gate.
rethe
l
The lands are as follows: Tbe NW.
of County, New Mexico, at the hourof ten
following
Dated this 11th day of September.
pectfully submit
O. A. Larrazolo,
for Del- SW. , Sec. 25, T. 14 8.. R. 9 W., N. M. o'clock A. M., on the 10th day of No A. D. 1908
D,
nou.
M., listed upon the application of Henry vember, 1908, expose for sale and sell
ESPERTDION TAFOYA,
T
496 J.
egate........
Helton, of IlillsLom. N. M. The for cash to the hi.hest bidder therefor,
The last previous auditing of the
Probate Judge, Sierra County,
P.
W.
DeleSK
P. Metcalf, S., for
of NE. H. th
U'of NF.
the aforesaid goods and chattels, proNew Mexico
f VC 1' .1
Treasurer's accounts, Oct. ltd, 1908,
OIV
VP
NW.
and effects, or so much thereof, First pub. Sept 18--03
perty
7
gate.
with
tbe
I oaf riik
16
-T.
S.
AO
SE.
as
tbe
shall
Section
Q
be
County
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Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

GEO. T. MILLER

Proprietor,

Official Pacer of Sierra County.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13,
SUBSCRIPTION

One

Year,....

.fiix

Monthis,.,

KATES.

J

Tliree Months

,0n9 Month.........
Single Oopis......

IA

1008.

,.

,

2

00

1

25
70

.

25
10

ADVERTISING

for men who toil
Levi Strauss & Cos

Drugs and Stationery

IS

Overalls

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

1

the mott dependable garments lor work
.jnf men in the world
eutiill of selected denim
Xivl

Mi

Orders by Mall given Esptclal Attention
Prescription

NEW

HH.LSBORO,

RATES.

$1 00
50ne inch one issue...,,
2 00
Oue inch one month
12
.
00
one
inch
.One
year.
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s

LOCAL NEWS.
Bootblack in town.
J. fll. Webster sports a new cane.

It is snowing on the range

to-da-

y.

Local stockmen have contracted
.their steers at $14, $17 and $20,
Mrs. W. C. West, of Boston,
visiting Mrs. Anna Grayson,

ford to Mr. Traves for tLe Ameri
can Min. 8 company.
Pedro Felis, who about a month
ego shot and dangerously wounded
his eon. plead guilty before Judge
Parker last week and was sentenc
ed to two years io the
penitentiary.
Mr. W. P. Traves arrived here
Sunday after an absence of several
weeks in tie east. Mr. Traves mis.
siod bere was to straighten out his
affaire.
He made manv of the
Mr.
boys happy before leaving.
says he will have the mine
running in full blaet at a very ear-- 1

remedies
extensively advertised
to
the test.
are failures when tut
Hunt's Lightning Oil is an exception. Confidence in it is never
misplaced disappointment never
follows its us1.
It is surely the
greatest emergency remedy now oh
tamable. For cuts, burns, sprains,
aches and pains, I know no Kjtml."
Geo. E. Padlock, Doniphan, Mo,
For sale at the Post Ollioe Drug
Store.

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

DRYG0ODS,GnOCERIES,PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

MINERS' SUPPLIES
NEW MEXICO.

iWs

ColfBX

00,1

r,t'

be,ng

oue,,f.toe

Larsb & I5eme.it have put in a new
the tun
Mrs. I. F. Prevoet and Mrs. E, steel trnck nod retimbered
nel wbich is in now about 500 feet,
JJIoodgood, of Kingston, were flills
boro visitors Saturday,
An unknown Mexican came to
P. A, Larsb bas in bis possesbis
death Thursday night by being
sion eome fine specimens of high run
over by a Santa Fe freight
grade gold ore from Uachita,
train near Elmendorf.
The un
Francisoo Baca, who has beep fortunate victim whs
picked up in
Jield as one of the murderers of a sorrv condition bv
the north
Manuel Mdrid, is out on $3,000 bound
train Friday
passenger
Jbail.
morning and brought toHooorro,
The working force on the Wicks where he expired
m the eftectB
reduced
been
has
pending
of his injuries at. about six o'clock
mine
the tapping .nd drainage of tjie n the morji'ng. The Lody was
.old workings of the mine.
taken in charge by City Marsh!
ou
The annual aspessment wprk
Marjpelino Aiderate and given de
the Sierra CoDBohdated group of cent buriaT A cronor's jury said
his
oUiunia nearly pompleted for this that Ihrt deceased caioe
death
but
that they
by accident,
.year.
did not know how. Marshal Ai
Clerk of the Court, W, E. Martin arrived here Friday and spent derate is of the opinion that the
beaten
via
jSnturday closing up co.urt busi- unfortunate .victim
nearly to death aud robbed and
ness.
District Attorney Hf A, Wolford left nu the railroad track, as he
left Wednesday for Socorro to ar bore marks of violence such as be
run over by a train would cot
range bis business for the coming ing
the day before Ms
term jot court.
be
death
gave his wife ten dollars
Latest reports from the delegate
and bougot her a ticket to El Puso.
election says that Andrews pluralr
marshal ia now trying to loThe
ity in the territory la 11. Ldr,
cate
the
w, which may prove
carried 13 out of the 25 counr
t be difficult, as he does not know
ties in the the territory.
t tie dead man's name, Soeven
The business of the fall term of corro ChitfUm.
district court was completed laBt

n

benera vie rchandise
HARDWARE

jnond Creek.

Parker
left Saturday

Judge

and court officials
morning for Deming where court
a now

ic session,

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

Trials of Winter,

Do not permit yourself to be a victim to a
cold or cough. They lead to pneu-

and elsemonia, consumption
where. Be wise: Use Simmon's
Cough Syrup. It cures coughs,
heals lungsaod will keep you right
here to enjoy the beauties of
spring. For sale at the Post Office Druu Store.

Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

Lumber for Sale!

DRY GOODS

Flooring. Ceiling, 2x4, 2x6, boxing.
All at
Also second doors and windows.
rtanonatla rates. Apply to vV. D. Mos
eep4 J
ley, Slag Hall, HUlsboro, N, Mv

1

(e er,
At the Post Office

CANDIES,

. . . ,

:.j

Arwrdino

to

U'ullishtT.)
of tle Interior

U. S. Land Offire at'l as C n e X. ' M,)
November 10, l.O.i,
Notice is hereby niven that Amanda
Sherman, of Hills!or. N. M., who, on
Atitf18, 190'2, ma'lo Homestead nppli-(aiioNo. 3715, for Y.y SV
k YVJ
SE! Section 24, Township 16 S., Kan46
8 YV N. M, I'r. Meridian, bas tiled notice of intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before J. M. Webster,

r.EHlaBd!

Times Peaces !

uiiTciuer. cFfico.

Probate Ofeik, Sierra County, N. M., at
Hillboro, N. M ., ou the 15th day of

titted ine J0enft.' (Tittet.'tveeit.

--

Notice is hereby given that John H.
Disinger, of HUlsboro, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
five year proof in support of his claim,
viz: w Homestead Entry No. 4017 made
Aug. 26, 1903, for the SW, Section
.
15, Township 16 S, Range 7
and
that said proof will be made before
J. M. Webster, Probate Clerk, at
Hillsboro, N. M., on Oct. 22, 1908.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
nd cultivation of, the land, viz:
Georere H. Disinger, of Hillsloro, N.
M., William C. Kendall, of Hillsboro, N.
M., John B. McPherson, of Hillsboro,
N. M., Ray Grayson, of Hillsboro, H.
VV--

w,

r

t

9 11 ycc ft a

i

6 c- -

J. JOBSO STCRE,
WeiY "Isslco
Vail v,

EVA

null at
G. DISMGEirS

Jewelry Store
When You Wan t

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,
'Novelties

"Many

fcSietua ie.

-

,

8.

Dissapoists.

0fi ) tJied

THE R.

Or-osc-

Never

Co.

Peprti,nent

LieutAnant
Lew:n' statement of the case, Deputy Dan Archuleta says that he
M.
o
was obliged to shoot Antonio
Eugene Van Patten,
because, the latter was disRegister.
orderly and resisted all efforts to First Pub. Sept.
quiet him,. The victim was shot
A. D. ELLIOTT,
tbiQugh the body, the ball passing
be
so
can
the
that
liver,
through
hardly be expected to recover, So?
Attorney-at-Lacorro Chieftain.
Kor.

4

Notlc for Publication,

.

n
HilUlvtrn VVedoesdav.
!
y
the poll
They forgot to sign op
ent to
was
invitation
an
books and
of
county com.
them by the board
missioned asking them to come
down and sign pp.
As advertised, the property of
W. F. Traves, at the Traves mine,
Sherwas sold at publio auction by
The
proiff Tafoya last Tuesday.
H. A.
by
was
purchased
perty
Wolford for $1,540. Subsequently
was sold by Mr. Wol- $he property

er

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

Saved Him. "It did not kill me December, 1908.
names an witnesses :
but I think it would if it had not D.Claimant
M. IxHiKbottnm, of Lake Valley, N.M.
been for Hunt's Cure, 1 was tired, S. B. Barnes, of Hillsboio, N. M.
miserable and well nigh used up John (. Dawson,ofot Hiljsboro,N.N.M.M.
Ilillsboro,
when 1 commenced using it for an George Meyers, Kt'QtcNB
Van Pattph,

Lieutenant Rob't W, Lewis of
the territorial mounted police force
arrived in the city Wednesday
morning from the western part of
the county. He reporoed that
there was a shooting at Alma early
Tuesday morning, resulting from
an officer's effort to quiet a distort

Sierra

in

County

Hills-fcor- o
August YVolgeniutb paid
and Kingston a visit this old and severe case of Eczema.
Kegistcr.
week. While bere he disposed pf One application relieved and one First Pub. Nov. 13.
me. "I believe Hunt's Last Pub. Dec. 11.
all of bia Kingston property toT, box cured
Will
oure any form of itching
Cure
A.Robinson. August left yester- known to mankind."
Clifton
Notice for Publication.
For sale
O.T.
Helena,
Department of the Interior.
day for Bisbee, Am.
Lawrence,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M ,
Office Drue Store.
Mr. J. E. Clark, superintendent at the Poet
Aug. 81, 1908.

terripf Publie Jnstrnotiou of the
the
returned
early
tory, and father
week from a bunting
of
tie
part
expedition in the raDge. Frank
Biler piloted the gentlemen toaDd
from the buntiqg grounds.
The judges and clerks of the
hoard of election in Precinct No,

PRODUCE

HILLSBORO,
A woman has been elected
eriDlfindp,,t of PubHo scIj!8 of

MEXICO.

sup- -

two candidates the democrats elect
from
S. F. Keller returned
y .date
to county offices, she receiving
ed
.
.
A RrnM nft
T
A
southern Udlitornia lasi cnaay.
p
1707 votes, to 1399 votes for her
wbi, Thurnjond is prospecting men t, who have an option on the
republican opponent, iJiiarles O.
Jor lead in Mineral Valley north of Cowley group of cl ums at Kings
of oV8. This is
a
ton are steadily driving a tunnel on Fisber, majority
town.
the first tima that a
Since tak probably
John Dawson, Geo. Disinger and one of the properties.
woman bas been elected to county
ld of the properties Messrs.
New
Hilly Mosley are Jiu.nting on Dia ,D2
office in New Mexico.

Friday eveninp.

Compounded Day and NlgM

Ilillsboro,

N. M.

Etc.

)

(O

THE

O

m GREEN ROOM &
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Good Club Room

OEMS. II. MEYEUS, Jropr

o

ERRA
COUNTY

THE PALACE,

THE WORLDS

GREATESTSEWiS

h JJGHT
Just 0odh1.

Now

2

RUNNING

u a iw m n mxz

E. TEA FORD,

MACHINE

i r i hi

an I Ci.ii)l.ttt

Livery and FeedSt.ble.

FincWinas,

Hilleiboro. Npw Mexico

E. E. BURLiNGAiHli
ASSAY OFFICE

!

v?""

Cigars.
Chain

Trooical Olimate

(Sewing Machine write to

THE NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE COMPANY

TOM MURPHY,

Orange, Mass.

Sold by authorized

Hi Parlor

and is noted for its

FOR

SALE

COPVRIQHTS8&C.
Anyone sending a sketch and dpscrlptlon mr
our opinion free whether an
quickly ascerlnlit
Invention Is probably patenlahle.
HANDBOOK on
aeirt. free. Oldest atretic? for securmsr pat ants.
Pntenis taken through Munn 4 Co. receive
ifitriul notice, without cliarve, la the

dealer only.

BV

RIFLES'"

AND PISTOLS

Scientific Jltncrican.

ANC GUAHANTCED TO BP

Health, Wealth and Beauty

SAFE, DURABLE

AND

hnndsnmely Illustrated weekly. Lamest
of any scletitlUc lournal. Terms, f3 a
your; fiiiirmoui.lia.fi. Sold by all newsdealers.
A

ACCURATE.

KUNNSCo.3618'

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

xci W"

f

Branch

OiMce, U26

n"

Ei

J,

I

f

I '

ts Vlinera Resources

DANIEL TAFOYA
Proprietor.

pre Inexhausflve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now be
frr opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed barge
reduction works are now In course oT
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County

Pool and Biliiads.

-

Hillsboro,

J. Stevers Arks aid Tool

f

The

'

I

Address:

1

I

THE

Ml

mires branded

nomc

ot0 fiitll
';

'

ransQ stuck

CAYALriG

SELECTION,
FQ 7 He HOLIDAYS

.

mm

CITY

UCIITMSmNBMS.
SAAI

FRAMCfSCO,

as

'

r

i

i

1,1

write a letter to Jones
a statement of his,
account, The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement

YOU

in

V1

U1U.V41.

m

v

rr
w
vwi
r

V- -

4

-

kiiU

i

o

CUAik)

.

i
1CU
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TIi3 New Tri- - Qirome

CANDY

CATHARTIC

will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
noo
p.iat.M., potent, ra.t.oood,
Jtovar
and M rent!
10,
,pint,
Hkkrn, Weaken, or
box. Write (ur free Url",
tl
per
sample, and booklet 4S'
fc.altb. Address

"

hecp ana. Ckoars rnrive v iflorous y
TfirougnouT Tim year
m

A

fr?i
TMS
IN ce'yTohresr

Sierra Co

If yon hftTen't & regular, healthy movement of th
every day, you're 1U or wilt be. Keep your
powelf
howwifi orn, ami b well. Frre. In the aharof via.
lenfc phTitiv or put puison, I uanirerou.
iue moo in,
ett, ranlo-- t, niuift, perfort way of keeping iJaa bowel,
clear and clean U to take

nurses
.

JO

Til

New Mexico.

w

v.aiTie

-

1

II. A. RINGER,

They are the natural
1

i

I

Ill NO E It

P.O. Addrews. H.ll.sboro.

tattle Hang
1

l....

j

1

fssueo

Increase to br

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

S

tnat makes your

j. Stsudurd

Ear msrks ovpr half 'crop each
ear. T II crop each ear.

-

!

OffRLETE

MAKE YOIZ

Brands: SL C.
F E II. fjXR

I.

Co.

CHICOPEE FALLS. MASS.

T Orgase

Range near Hillsboro. N. M.

AND ZINC

I

JIpi inofa, Sierra Co., N. M.

II. A.

mm, sdilvier, mwm

are unequaled

J.

Kane near IlermOHa, ci.M.

randed as iu cut.

Its

rm

j

Sights,

TOM ROSS.

ilnuljsr arttiig'i.

-

wi-m

prick:

i

17, Plain

P. 0. 6V.

All horses nud mores branded Li
on left jhoulder.
All horses find
oiaroa brauded Diamond N on left

OT-

i'f TiT"ia

j In every town
;

i

. . $6.00
1.90
Tirg Sights, . .
Where these rifles are not catt'icA in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamn
for catalog describing complete line
and containing valuable informfttioj tn
shooters.

N. Ift

thih.

DM

i.f.aw

i.i..

3?

r. C

No. 18,

All horses aud
Lndder on right

LEAD,

New York

F St, WasbiiiKton.

and village

is an accurate rifle and pnta every shot
where you hold it. Weight 4J pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 aud .32
Kim Fire.

N.

-

Also its Rich Mines

MARKS

tyffilW

a

STEVENS

-

I RADC

t

Manvsewine machines are made to sell regardless of
quality, but the Sew Home Is made to wear.
Our guaranty never runs out

Pr-oji- r.

Mi!

i

Ifvon want either a Vibrating Shuttle, Rotary
fcUuttieor aKinu'le Tt tread
8titch

--

'

Lawrence St., Denver, t
.
60 YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE

Situated in a

'Mining

uboratc

rTr

Liquors an

--

i

h
Established in Colorado, 1866. Samples by r: tr
will
receive prompt and carefulatt'
express
Gold & Silver Bullion
vmuchT-- ;"
100
Concentration Tests
'
Write for ten
1736-173- 8

NEW MEXICO
Is

'&

p '"yWUR

B IjB'O D

"dtE AM

This maehlue permits" not only the use of a three-colo- r
ribbon, bnt alsa
r
or single-colo- r
ribbon. No extra cost for tab new modioL
of a
two-colo-

Xhe Smith Premier Typewriter Company

Syracuse," H, Y.

